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year and planning to re-
the fall for a full year oI

Tlìe students selected would be i stt'tdv'

oaicl a salal'v of $'1,040 alrct w-outa | 3' Have achieved an over'a]l

serve the govel'nment from June I sraoe averaíe or t-t or þetter up [o

15 through Aug. 30. their appoint- | 
ana including the first semestbr of

ments may be extended through I 
the current academlc year'

Sept. 15, Carroll said. 4. Have a modern language pro-
ficiency or be in the second year

The program is intended to Plo- I -;'^""1^-__,:, - -- I of a modern lantuage course.
vide the chosen students with an l"^-* -*"*:^'- I 5. Be able to write effectively.
understanding of the conduct of | :' :: -:,------ I 6. Be seriously interested in pur-
foreign affairs. suing a career in the field of for-

Offers Summer Work
The Department of State has established a summer intern

progrâm for college-trained young people who are interested
in the conduct of foreign affairs, announced Thomas P.
Carroll, College Relations Officer of the U.S. Department

Departmenf Of State

turn in

Go On Sale

runced. that used books will be I office of the Dean of St
r sale in the bookstore from Jan. I Room 118 of the Ädminis
-31. I Building'
They may be Purclrased from 9 i 

- 

-

CoÍÍmsn Wins
Speech Award

Charles M. Coffman, instructor
of Auto Mechanics at the Fresno
City College, has received a

Speaker A.ward Certificate from
the Automatii Transmission Re-
builders Ass.ociation for his partici
pation at their Natlonal Conven'
tion which was recently held in
Long Beach, Calif.

The topic of the speech was
"îhe Hydraulic System Points The
Way To More Profit."

Carroll said that the program 
I eien affairs.

will be limited to'students nomi-l March 1 Deadtine
nated by accredited coueges ând I Carroll said that nominations
universities, and that the students 

! must be submitted by M.ar. 1, and

Used Books
that each application must be ac-
companied by a 500 word essay by
the nominee as to why he or she
desires summer employment in the
State Department.

Complete information concerning
Fresno City College bookstore I the progam and a supply of appli

manager, Mrs. Jewel Herbert, an- I cation forms are available in the
uounced. that used books will be I office of the Dean of Students,
on sale in the bookstore from Jan. ¡ ¡oo- 118 of the Ädministration
2-c-3L.

AM to 4 PM on Jan. 25, 26 and'

31, and from 9 AM to 4 PM and 7

to 8:4ó PM on Jan. 29 and 30',

Mrs. Herbert urges that stu-
dents come in no¡v ând buy theìr
boohs for next semester.

"By waiting for the first days of
the semester they can onlY cause
Iong lines to wait their turn to get
into the bookstore," she added.

"Preparations are made earlY in
the bookstore to offer'this kind of
service, but if the students do not
take advantage of it there will be

no way to avoid the waiting lines,"
Mrs. Herbert concluded.

JANET FRANÇESCONI
\ô^rêt^r\¡

FCC Plans
To Speed
Registration

By ANN EHRENBURG
The administration has devised

a plau to speed up and simPlifY
legistration for next semester.

The five-point proposal reco8iniz'
es the need for adequate space and
personnel and the necessity of con-
tlolling numbers of students to in-
sure an orderly flow rvithout con-
gestion. The five points are:

1) During the first week of pre-
counscling, only second year 6tu-
dents will be counseled. They shall
therefore receive priority in reg-
istratioh line because ¡t is the¡r
last c,hance to get certa¡n classes
needed for registration.

2) When a student is counseled
he wiII receive a number that as-

sures him of a place in line.
3) Specific times will be set

aside for numbers to report. For
instance, on the first day number
one to 150 may register in the
morning and 151 to 300 in the af-
ternoon. The admissions office will
inform the students when their
number is scheduled,

4) The IBM card line will be
separate from the other lines to
avoid. confusion. Adequate person-
nel will be made available.

5) An official will keep constant
check on classes which are about
to close and will notify the coun-
seling center so that counsele¡'s
w¡ll not continue to schedule stu-
dents for those classes.

The conference was called by
President Stuart '\ühite to settle
differences between the students
and the administration and to al-
low the students to register com-
plaints and offer suggestions. At
the meeting, the president said
that any student iD school who had
further suggestions or who was
dissatisfied with any school policy
should see him persona.lly to dis-
cuss it.

Bradshaw said that registration
procedures in this last registrat¡on
were hampered by having too
many students in too small a place
and by not having issued line
cards,

Commissioners
Applications for FCC student

council commissioners are now
available in the office of student
counc¡l advisor, Joseph King, in
Room 201 of the Student Center.

lncoming student body Presi-
dent Tim Thomas will also take,
appl ications.

"The applications will be due
Jan. 24," said Thomas.

The commissioner positions
open are: commissioner of ath-
letics, commissioner of assem-
blies, commissioner of oral arts,
commissioner of publications,
commissioner of publicity, com-
missioner of rally, commissioner
of saholarships, commissio'ner of
social affairs, commissioner of
student welfare and commission-
er of elections.

'¡This is an appointed post ¡n

which I make all the selections,
but everyone has an equal
chance," concluded Thomas.

Pogeont Plc,ns
U nderwoy

Plans are under way for the
annual Miss Fresno County Beauty
Pageant, announced. a spokesman
for the Fresno 20-30 Club #12,
sponsors of the event.

The contest will be held MaY 5

in the Roosevelt High School Aud-
itoriuIIl.

Applications âre noril' being ac-
cepted. March 4 is the deadline,
the club spokesman said.

Girls interested in the Pa8:eant
may get complete aPplication in-
formation from the Miss Fresno
County Beauty Pageant Entries
Chairman, P. O. Box 685, tr*resno.

The basic qualifications as noted
by the 20-30 Club are as folloìtrs:
18 to 28 years of age, never mar-
ried, and attending a Fresno Coun-
ty school.

The county winnei will go to
Santa Cruz ,to compete in the Miss
Californla Pagea¡t. Last year's
Ftesno County Ìvinner, Miss Sue
.A.nn HenrysoD, won the Miss Cali
fornia contest and continued on to
Atlantic City to compete in the
Miss America Pageant.

RAMPAGE HOI¡DAY
Editors of the Rampage an-

nounce that there wlll be no

paper published next week, due

to aemester exams. The next

Rampage wlll be published in

the spr¡ng semester on Jan. 8.

FCC Elects Sprins
Semester Off¡cers

Tim Thomas, a sophomore biology major, will succeed
Dennis Rogers as spring semester student body president.

Thomas, a Roosevelt High School graduate, r'an unopposed
for the office.

He served on the student council during the fall semester

T.ral 
t._ an honor 

:Ut1":,:Sky Ranch lnstallation
Thomas and the other neìw offi-

cers wiìl be installed Jan. 30 dttt-
ing a student government confet'-
ence at the Sierra Sky Ranch.

Suzanne Flazeltorr was elected
vice-president. She ran unopposed
for the office. Miss Hazelton
served on studeDt council in the
fall semester as treasurer.

Fäieta ls Treasurer
In the only contested office,

Fred Faieta defeated Ann Ehrett-
burg for the office of treasurer.

Ellen Ewing was reelected presi-
dent of the Associated Women Stu-
dents, -as was Jérry Kuns of the
Associated Meù Students.

Representatrves At Large
Ten representatives at large

were elected from a field of 17

candidates. They are Barbara Cav-
anaugh, Kenneth Maul, Joan Web-
er, Änn Cook, Deryl Jordon, John
Peterson, Judy Moyer, Lloyd Ken-
nedy, Phillip Ginsberg and Sammy
Ganimian.

A total of 490 students voted in
the election. The new officers will
serve during the spring semestet'
beginning Feb. 1.

FRED FAIETA
Treqsurer

FCC Key Plunkers
Plan Piano Recital

Flesno City College choir direc-
tor C. Lowell Spencer announced
that a piano recital will be held on
the FCC campus tonight.

The recital will be held in Room
141 of the Administration Build-
ing, at 8 PM. The public ls in-
vited, Spencer said.

The program for the evening
v¡ill include solo and duet selec-
tions by advanced piano students,
including a series of numbers by
Brahms, Chopin, Gershwin and
Debussey featuring Gary Kruger,
tr'CC freshman..
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Final Examination
Friday, Jan. '19

Schedu le
8 to 9:50 4M...--..--.-.--..--.---.--...-.--8 AM, M\ry'F ancl daily classes
10 to 11 :50 AM-...---..--..---.. .....-..-8 AM, TTh classes
! to 2:50 PM-...-...--.........--...-....-..-.--1 PM, MWF and daily classes

Monday, Jan.22
8 to 9:50 .A.M-.--....-.-.-,..-..-----....-....-.-9 Ä'M, MW¡'and daily classes

, 10 to 11:50 AIVI.....-.-...---.-.. ---------9 AM, TTh classes
1 to 2:50 PM---..---..--...................--.2 PM, M\MF and daily classes

Tuesday, Jan, 23

8 to 9:50 4M.....--.......---------.----.-.-10 AM, MW'F and daily classes
10 to 11 :50 A'M....--....-.--.... --.--10 AM. TTh classes
1 to 2:50 PM..-.--..---...--.. ---..-----.--1 PM, lTh classes

Wednesday, Jan.24
8 to 9:50 .{M-----.-.--...........-...-......11 AM, MWF s'nd alaily classes
10 to 11:50 AM-.---.--.....-.... -.--.--11 .4.M, TTh classes
1 to 2:50 PM.-..-..----.....-- .............2 PM. TTh classes

Thursday, Jan. 25

8 to 9:50 AM-...-.-.,......---..--...----.12 noon, MWf,'antl daily elasses
10 to 11 :50 ÄM------.........-.. -----12 noon, TTh classes
I to 2:50 PM----....-..-.--... .-...----.---....411 3 PM classes

Three hour shop classes normally meeting from 8 to 11 AM, or
from 1 to 4 PM daily will meet during regrrlar class hours for
finâl exams on Friday, Jan. 19.

Evenint division final examinations shall be glven on the final
night of the class meeting, from Jan. 19-25. Thursday evenin8,
classes may give the examination on ,the preceeding week in
order to have grades completed on schedule.

ÀII examinatiorìs will be given in regular classrooms unless
announced otherwise by the instructor.

H¡gh Grades Reduce
Automobile lnsurance

By BOB COSTA
îhe San tr'Yancisco Chronicle re-

cently revealed a "good student"
plan that has been devised to low-
er payments on auto insurance.

This source of infolmatlon was
announced last week by Charles
Q. Cox, regional vice president of
State FaÌm Mutual in Berkeley.

Youpg male drivers with a "8"
average or better will receive a
20 per cent discount on their auto
rnsurance,

Str'M feels that time spent on
homework "reduces time on the
highway," thus leducing the
r;hance of traffic accidents.

Highest insurance rates are
payed by males under 25 years of
age. This is because of that group's 

I

record.
Already in a lorver rate'scherlule I

ale íoung women drivers. They
ale not included in this discount
plan.

Students in the top 20 per cent
of their class; have a "8" average
or better, or a 3.0 grade average
based on a 4.0 scale; on the honor
roll, dean's list, ol some type of
¿ìcademic honor âre eligible.

Edward B. Rust, State tr''arm
president, expressed that Califor-
nia was the stâte nominated for
this plan, because the company
hâs its lar'gest numbel of accounts
in tlìis state.

"Stttdents in California ale eli-
gible to take advant¿te of this
great opportunity, and students all
ovel the fTnited States will also
be eligible for this discount," add-
ed Bill Arndt, a local Stàte Farm
agent.

Â trlNÀt I
^ñ 

2t7tot Ê..^ 
^ñ 

â â¿ôo

ON THE CAÍT,IPUS

CONSTRUCTION OF the new FCC
is to be expected in Jcrruory 1963.

gymnasium is in full progress. Completion of the gym
(Photo by Frey)

more extensive building at this
time," Dr. Nielson said.

Noise Distract¡ng
"Many students have been com-

plaining abont the noise made by
the machinery acloss the street."

They have said tåat it dis,tracts
from the teaching in the bunga-
lorvs, Dr'. Nielson contlnued.

Many students have been intet.-
ested in the construction on the
nelì¡ gymnâsium ând have stood
around 'w-atching the development
of it.

Changes On Campus
Besides the new g-ym, many

changes wet'e made in the admin-
istration building this summer.

"AmoÌrg 'these," Dr. Nielson
said, "is the ail cordit¡onint,
rvhich I enjoy."

The Admissions office and other
offices have undelgone redeco¡'a-
tion and ale equippecl rvith air
cond.ltionine.

HAWAil',Ë!ffi+"
6 ÜI{IVERSITY GREOITS AVAILABIE

56 llAYS ..'' ¡569 
'5li'

Earn unlversity credlts whlle en¡oy¡ng
summer ¡n Hawaii. Price ¡ncludes steam.
ship outbound, iet return to West Coast,
Wilcox Hall residence on campus, and
greatest
nefs, e
crulses
showsi
Alr or st
apartnent-iotel res¡dence aya¡lable at
adjusted tour rates. optional neighbor
lsland vlsits and return v¡a Seattle
World's Falr.

ORIE]IT .,ITT

saN fRAr{crsc0 slaTE coltEeE
G CREI¡tTS-Ut.ltV. SUMMEn SESSl0ll

79 llAYS -o t2298

ashors all flrst class throughout. Eve.
n 8s lmportant as
d . We challenSè
c our l6-page bro-
c ient lnformation.

APplv:

M¡s. Doris Stillncn
505 Moson Bldg., Fresno

Gym Construction Starts;
Complefion Date 1963

By LARRY BAKER
Smoke is billorving fi'om the

land-levelers, stl'eams of water are
spraying the tround, bulldozers
are busy moving earth and traffic
is slowing on Weldon AYeûue.

It was in September of last year
when plans for all the work nos'
being done lvere in the making.
The plans called for a nery gym-
nasium, with a seating capacity of
2600, new lockers, a men's dress-
ing room (capable of handling 225
men), and a women's dressing
room (with a capacity of 125).

A football practice field, twp
swimming pools, and tennis courts
all went before the federal boardl
of education and the state division

of architecture and were later ap-
proved.

Construction Starts
"The first phase of construction

will include most of the gym and
tv¡o sìMimming pools," commented
Stuart M. White, X'CC .president.

"One of the pools will be for
diving and the other for swim-
ming; the lâtter being large
enough for water polo," he added.
White estimated the cost of this
part of construclion at $850,000.

Dr. Paul Nielson, FCC vice-pres-
ident, further commented that if
all goes well, within the span of a
yeal or so the gym and athletic
field should be completed.

"The lack of funds orevents

MOUNTAINEERS

Three FCC Stude'nts
Seek Peaks For Hobbv

By DENNIS HAGOBIAN
Mt. Everest or bust is the cry

of three tr'CC students who ha.ve

the unusual hobby of mountaiÌì
climbing.

The strldents ale Roger Derry-
berry, Mike Halding and Bob
Byld, all of Fresno.

Tlìe goâ1, or dream, of the three-
some is to climb the peak of Ever'-
est, rvhich towers over 2'3,000 ,feet.

Dclryberry and lfaltling have
been climbing together for abottt
thrèe years.

"Most of our climbing has been
in Yosemite National Pat'k," said
Derryberry.

Recent Ascend
Tìre trio's ¡nost I'ecent ascend

'was on one of thc Littlc Yosemite
Valley's towers.

"We had to snowshoe about 10
miles to reach the mountain," s¿id
Derrybet'ry.

Harding spent tÌ¡o years in
Japa¡. Duling this, time be spent
much Lime climbing the Japanese
Alps.

Climbs Mt. Fuji
"Duling a period of one year I

climbed Mt. Fuji nine times,"
laughed Harding.' Besides climbing, Harding also
teaches yo_ungsters the fundamen-
tals of mountain climbins and
safety.

Byrd joined the twosome about
å. year ago. He hasn't the experi-
ence of the other two climbers.
. He likes to hike, and builds
trails for the National Park Se|v-

Why Climb?
The students tave many reasons

why they seek the peaks of moun-
tains.

"Being able to do something
most people can't and don't do,"
Derryberry explained.

"It's just in me, driving me, and
it also pt'oves something to me
physically and mentally," Harding
said.

In the uear future the tileless
three hope to ascend Mt. Shasta.

They also will atlempt to be the
first to climb Cloud Rest on the
east sicìe of Mt. Whitney in the
wtnter.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Ed¡tors of the Rampage an-

nounce that because of space
limitations there will not be any
FREE classified ads next se-
mester.

The classif ied rates will be
25 cents for the first line and
20 cents for each succeeding
line.
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PRESIDENT-ELECT'S MESSAGE

Tim Thoñi€,s, newly elected
pres¡dent of the student body, has
written the following: stetement
expresslng the views â,nal ideas of
the spring council and a, plan of
what will be attempted.

Summed up, our trÏesno City
College constitution states that our
council, as the iepresentative body
of FCC. "shall promote sound edu-
câtional and social standa¡ds
àmong students, entage in activi-
ties wbich will enhance sou,nd
student government and citizen-
ship, and promote the furtherance
of student ì¡elfare." This is what
the spring council is going to dol

As president elect, I speak not
only fer myself, but also for my
counci!, in saying'¡think you" for
electing us. This will give us the
opportunity to be the council

experienced sophomores, t don't I next issue of the Rampage.

ÏllE
CI|ADRO IflD

STRIIGS AGAIII

in Guadro cloth
Rapiers by A-1

ù, iì :'

Al knowlédgesble deolers

tion help, I refer to your active
participation in, and awareness of
student governmetrt.

Now, how can you do this ? First
if you have a suggestion, idea,
criticism, or question 

- VOICE IT.
I invite you to come to our coun-
cil meetingb. If you are unable to
do this, tell your representative or
me, and I promise that you will
be answered.

Second, we plan a more efficient
liaison between your council and
the Rampage, the Bee, and the
Guide. The Rampage will be your
best bet for getting the most de-
tailed informat¡on on student af-
fairs next aemester, I will have a
weekly editorial in the paper.

Ten ldeas
which will take our college through I I have some ideas, which have
the Renaissance of our school I originated partly from myself, but
spirit. I am defi,nitely optimistic lmostlv from you. I would like to
about school spirit on campus th¡s I 

present them here and have you
semester. With the combined 

"1- 
| express yourself accordingly on

forts of our peppy freshmen and I the questionnaire provided in the
E^l,çr ¡Er¡vçv Òvl,rtvtttvt çÐ, I uuat f I ----- -----

see how we can lose. I Some school projects for the
It Eust be understoott that tr6 lnext semester are as follolvs:

matter how fine a council you Birle | (1) Tear out the tr'SC plaque in
me (and you did give me a fine I the floor of the library. Thts is
one), we cannot possibly succeed I FRESNO CITY COLLEGE and
Ìr'itbout your help. W'hen I men- | everyone should know it. We

might have a contesl ln our school
for the desi8¡ing of a plaque of
our own.' (2) Have speakers of â timely
and entertaining nature. 'W'e have
a tremendous possibility here to
further prove ourselves to our
community.

(3) We should have school pro-
jects. For example:

a. Care packages.
b. Adoption of an overseas or-

phan.
c, Development of the Amer¡can

Field Service program, which has
the foreig,n exchange program you
are all familiar with.

d. Radio Free Europe.
e. Lead our community in ¡ Pro

fiodeg Año s0tJs
"The Fashion Corner"

Havo you, toq wondered
about this? G. L. writes, "Ono
of my classmates recetrtly got
a doublq breasted blazer. I'm
being given one for Christrnas
aud can choose any style I
want. His looks good oD him,
but are fhey here to stay? I
donrt want anything that will
be outdated fast."

You wot't go
wrong witù either
the popular single
breasted natural

?

shoulder model or ç) 
t

the D.B. The ir.
double breasted
style frenrl seems to be on tåe
upswing, so dodt think you
need worry much ¡bout if¡
slipping quickly.

aaa

E.K. w¡ites, "I have a black
and whitepin check suit. From
a distance the over-all effect is
grey. Would you say, lhen, it's
best to stay mostly to grey Ac.
cessories?"

You are practicalty trntím¡ted
ln shailes. Grey.toned acces.
.sories give a quieg ilressy Loob
For moro colorful eftecb wo
like soft yellows, cor¡lsr hluer
or oliyes.

t
hodge ANo gOilg

"The Fashion Corner"
Fulton ot Merced

Compus Reps:
Rtcn Me¡ons T.oB llenrueN

FCC BOOKSTORE
At yovr Íavo¡ite compus såop

T¡m Thomas C¡tes Spring Council's
Americanism or Anti Communism
campaign,

(4) We should join the National
Student Association. If we were to
join this national organization, it
would be our voice as a school in
National and International Gov-
ernment and Student Government
affairs.

Join Gommunity
(5) lMe should become â more

coordinated voice in our oï/n com-
munity - 

'this is all a part of
Democracy and is important. If we
have strong feelings in one area
or another, I am compelled to reÞ
resent you as your voice - and
believe me; student opinion is rec-
ognized by community leaders.

(6) We need a public relations
commissioner, who will aid in
handling college publicity for re-
lease outsitle of the community.

(7) We also need a bit dance
where everyone carr let his or her
hair down. How do. you feel about

a Sadie 'Hawkins or barn-type
dance?

(8) We need stronger clubs! Our
inter-club council should be one of
the strongest organizations on
campus.

(9) What about an 'athletic

council for those spirited athletes
who possess letters? This might
be another potentially strong cam-
pus organization.

(10) One ramification of all
these activities lvould be the im-
provement of clubs who r¿ise mon-
ey for these projects. This would
also stimulate class rivalry be-
tween the sophomore and fresh-
man classes.

All these things I h'".r" -"n-
tioned are fundamental basis for
thè support of our country's Demo-
crat¡c structure. Don't forget the
most important thing about stu-
dent government is that you reap
the profits for everything you do.

Slnce student government is the

Mendosq, Be rnheíme
New OfÍicers Of Club

Chris Mendosa was elected pres-
ident of the Internationâl Club at
the Jan. 13 meeting, a.nnounced
Mary Diaim, club secretary.

Other -officers elected were,
Anne Marie Bernheime, vice presi-
dent; M¡sB Diaim, secretary; Salim
Mutawa, treasurer; Andrea lthur-
ralde, social chairman and Sajjan
Hayre, lnter-Club Council repre-
sentative.

Campus Christian Fellowship
Dean Stewart, president of the

Campus Christian tr'ellowship Club,
invited all students wanting to
have christian fellowship to at-
tend the meetings next semester.

Fine Arts Club
The Fine Arts Club has sched-

uled a trip to the San Francisco

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE

'56 Chevrolet Bel A¡re - two door
hardtop with radio and heater.
In A.-1 condition. Phone IJN
4-3?06 in Caruthers.

Remington Portable Typewriter -A-1 condition for S45. See in
Room 229 of the Administration
Building on campus.

CIUB NEWS

Iîstitute of Art for Feb. 9, said
Curtis Draper, club sponsor.

'¡All students wishing to partici-
pate in the election of spring se-
mester officers must attend the
coming meot¡ngs," concluded
Draper.

BAHA'I
obse¡vonce of

WORTD RETIGION DAY

PUBTIC i/ìEETING

Sundoy ot 2:3O P.11.
At Hotel Cqlifo¡nion

Theme
..FAITH FOR AN EVOTVING WORTD''

Specker
MRS, AMY RAUBITSCHEK

of Sontq Clorq

AIL ARE WETCOME
Admission Fre*No Collection

Sponsored by
The BAHA'15 OF FRESNO

lnquiries, Coll AD 7-8132

NOTICE
SPRING SEMESTER BOOKS NOW AVAILABTE

BOOKSTORE.IN THE

BUY YOUR BOOKS NOW TO AVOID THE

SEMESTER OPENING CROWDS.

BOOKS ARE STOCKED EARTY TO PREVENT

YOUR HAVING TO WAIT IN TINES.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

THIS SERVICE AND
BUY YOUR BOOKS NOW

nucleus of Democracy and our col-
Iege is the place where we con-
dition ourselves for citizenship, we
must be aware of and participate
in student government.

These thrngs will strengthen
your community and your country;
not to mention yourself a¡d your
college. I am truly interested in
seeing that we make a namd for
ourselves. Why , so, "$¡hen
someone asks you where you go
to college; you can proudly reply, --.,I GO TO T''RE.SNO CITY COL.
LEGE.''

Tim Thomas
Student Body Prdsident

Chest X-Rays
Must For All

All FCC students are required
to have a chest x-ray, announced
Mrs. Nora Simpson, director'of the
student heâlth center.

"A mobile unit from the Fresno
County Health and Tuberculoeis
Association will be on campus Jan.
30 and 31 from 8 AM to 12 PM
and from I PM to 4 PM," said
Mrs. Simpson.

"This will be the only chanee to
recelve x-rays on campus," em-
phasized the director.

Students who attended FCC last
semester and have not had atr
x-ray will be notified, while all
new students must have the exam-
ination, concluded Mrs. Simpson.

"[0uE ls

A $l{AP"
¡Girls used to iust
smile. Now they
pucker. lt hapfiened so
suddenly, the day I
put on these Rap¡er

slacks. Sorry girls, my
heart belongs to Al..'

Rat¿Ð
4.05 to 8.05
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Rebounding Proves Difference

Cagers B¡tten By Bulldogs;
Sharpen To Battle P¡rates
. BY LEN BERRY

Coach Joe KellY's hooPsters w¡ll
6tep from the frYing Pa,n ¡nto the
fire tomorrow night when theY
play host to the tall Porterville
Pirate five.

The Rams leveled their confer'
ence mark to 1'1 last SaturdaY

night as they took it on the nose

from AIIan Ha.ncock to a 5?-50

tune. FCC sPorts a 17'5 overall
slatè including a 92-48 romp over
Taft last week in their initial
CCJCAA start.

Yosemite's junior sized gYm will
be the site tomorrow night for

Easy On The Baçk, Jack

i'CC's second league crucial in as

many games. SaturdaY night the
Rams will hit the road in direc-
tion of Coalinga for a go with the
tr'aIcons.

Porterville brings a tall and ex-

perienced crew to town led bY

high scoring soPh Maurice Talbot
and jumping-jack Gene Dottin.

The Pirates establisheÇ them-
selves as a solid title thrèat with
resounding victories last weekend
over COS and ReedIeY. Dottin
grabbed 49 rebo:r¡nds in the two
games.

Game time is 8 PM.
It was a case of too much height

in the Hancock loss, as the Bull-

Stand¡ngs

,w
HANcocK ................--.... 2

PORTERVI LLE .-........-- 2

FRESNO -....------...-----...-..- 1

cos --.-.---..-..---....------..--.--- I
coALINGA ---.-..---.--....----- I
REEDLEY ...-----...-..-.-.---- 0

TAFT -...-...-.-.-.-----.--.------.-- 0

dogs swept their home backboards
clean to pave the waY to victory.
Hancock grabbed 53 rebounds to 28

snags of the Rams.
Hancock put the clamPs on Ram

scoring star BillY Hicks, while
their big men Àl Butler and center
Jerry ClukeY were busy Pottint
19 and 15 respectivelY. Hicks was

limitect to 11 ditits, v¡ell below his

17 point average.
Rich TurneY was the toP Ram

threat w-ith 20 Points for gape
honors but along with center Bob

Martin and forward. John LoYe¿r

could only manage four offensive
rebounds.

Kelly was Pleased with the work
of guard MartY SharP who PlaYed
a good f loor game' Sharp also

chipped in with six Points.
FCC wiII have a return engage-

ment with Hancock FebruarY 10

on the Mclane floor.
A revamped lineuP maY make its

debut tomorrow as KellY is think-
int of moving îurney to the Pivot
and placing Hicks in a forward slot
along with LoYear. Al Uriarte and

Sharp will be the guards.

The scoring:
FCC - LoYear-6, Martin-3, Maz'

zoni9, Hicks-11, SharP'6' TurneY'
20, lJriarle-2. Hancock-Orr-4, But'
ler-19, ClukeY-15, Arkinson-2, Win-
der-6, Guinn-4.

Ram Stats

Players Pts.
Hicks -----..'---- ----------------377

Turney ---------.---.----..-.--267

Martin -.-.---......-..:.----.-..204
Loyear --...-.-....--------..--155

Uriarte ----..----....-....-.- 94

Sharp ....---.-.-.--.--..-----.- 93

Mazzorll -.--.,...---.....----- ?3

Bessard ...-.---.--.....----.-.. 49

Craig .-..--....--......----.-.... 48

Delpit ---.----.--.-....-.-..---- 24

Sanders ---........-..---------. 11

Àvg.
77.1
72.2

9.2
7.0
4.7
4.2

3.3
,t
2.1
7.2
0.5

L
0
0
1

,1
1

2
2

(Photo by Frey)

lt¡rhen you see this sign there'3
lust one thing to do-turn around
and take a new routè. lf you've
reached a dead end in planning
your career, maybe you should
do the same.
A few minutes spent with the
head of our campus unit will
brlng to light the many advan.
tages of a career in life insurance
sales. Take the time now to look
into the possib¡lities.

ROBERT E. TOCKWOOD'
Morlo Towers Bldg.
1295 Wishon Ave.

AM 8-9274

PROVIDET{T ¡IUTUÂI
l-Éä lnsuranca Gomparql

J *¡a-lÂlÂlr¡.

MASONS VEIVET.EZZ. SHOES
FOR THE BE5T lN FOOT CgMFORT. Also

HOSIERY . JACKETS - COATS' FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Mr. o. 
tiårsener

I527 N. VAN NESS, APT. ó

CEI{TER BOB MARTI}I snogs c¡ rebound off the bcrckbocnd
clr':r:jn.t Socro"nento City College. Forwords Rich Tumey
(L) ond John Loyeor look on. (Photo by Frey)

FOR BETTER SCHOOT GRADES

RENT A

Rentql Applies to Purchose . . .
All Mokes to Choose From

Volley lypewriter
CO,YIPANY

1929 Fresno Street Fresno
AM ó-993ó

Attl4-0290

Mstmen Place Fifth;
Mstch On Tqp Tonight

By RICHARO SALAIS
FCC's wrestling coach, Ha'ns

Wiedenhoefer, will put hi6 , 
graP-

plers to work aga¡nst the Cal PolY

JV's tonight after finishing a

strong fifth in the Cal PolY wrest-
ling tournament last weekend..

The recent' touinament which
drew 18 other iunior colleges, was
won by the powerful Bakersfield
College Renegades, nabbing 77

points, and winning two individual
division titles.

Fresno was paced once again bY

Bill Lung, 157 pounder, and John
Oller, 137, who were second in
their divisions. Roy Stuckey, 123,

copped. third for the Rams, and
Eddie Riojas, 130, Warren GraY,
167, and Edwa¡d Kirby, 177, Placed
fourth in their categories.

Oller, a wÍry freshman, pulled
etr upset by ,iiefeating the South-
ern California champion, Tom A¡'

nold of El Camino, but bo$¡ed oub -

in the finals to $am Huerta of
Modesto.

"l'd say we did fa¡rly well in
this tournament and with a l¡ttle
luck we would have finished at the
top," Wiedenhoefer commented.

"We lost tv¡o or three close
matches and. that hurt oul'
chances," he continued, "but we'l1
bounce back."

The Cal Poly fV match wiU
start in the FCC gilmnasium a.t

7:30 tonight.
Team totâls:
Bakersfield, 77; San Bernardino,

69; Modesto, ST; El Camino,55;
Fresno, 41; Fullerton, 39; Orange
Coast, 32; San Mateo,27; Mt. San

Antonio, 11; College of the.Se-
quo¡as, 9; San Jose and Riverside'
7; îhaiîey, ô; ReedleY, 5; Pierce,
3; Citrus, Cerritos, and Cal PolY,

JV's. 2.

-'-- len'l l¡ne -By LEN BERRY, Sports Editor
Being that this ¡6 the last paper of the fall semester, I have

come to the conclusion, through my invaluable sense of deduction,
that this will be my last column'

Having wet my feet in the vast sea of hither education at FCC'iI
plan to pursue my academic venture at the University of Dênver for
their spring semester.

'Therefore, before piling myself, my tennis racket and my dog

Cyclops on a plane, I will turn over the post of #1 dispenser of all
the local sport haps to ace reporter Richard Salais' He doesn't know
much about sports but he's the best joke teller on the,staff. (Of,the
clean variety, of course)

Since it may take me ten years to graduate, my return ro
Fresburg could quite po66¡bly reveal the following people in these
positions of livelihood:
Dan Ozier - Davis Cup captain of Iceland.
Larry Sasashima - Professional football player on the Staten

Islanil tr'erries.
Tim Thomas - Worlal renowned lecturer on the sexual tendencies

of the Dobu Indians.
Marlene Remy - Leading lady in the new televisioh series, "The

Secret Lover of Dr. Ben Casey."
Clark Bridgman - Psychologist.
Bud Anderson - Âuthor of the best selling book, "Hor¡¡ I Kicked

the Habit."
Bob Weinstein - Skid Row's most promising Rabbi.
lúan Jones - Cub reporter on the Berry\ Blatt, Malaga's la.rgest

newspaper.
John Gower - 

'Water boy on professional b'a.seball's Miami Beach
Boys,

Gib Virgo - Time magaziners "Mah of the Year."
I would continue except for the fact that I would like to make it to

Denver in one piece instead of two.
For you tha.t would rather attend sporting events than study, there

are tw'o excellent oBportunitles on tap.
Tonight the wrestle boys will míx it wit'h the junior varsity of

Cal Poly at 7:30 on the local mats' Coach Hans Wiedenhoefeds
touted grapplers took it on the nose from Bakersfield last week
and tHere should be some real head-knocking tonight.
Tomorrow night there will be one heckuva basketbaJl 8;ame but

you better come early.
For the first time in many a year, Porterville's Pirates have the

personnel to go all the w'a,y in the roundball chase and they lvill
surely have all stops out to giet by the Ram five tomorro\ry' night in
pint sized Yosemite Junior High gy¡r'

Coach Joe Kelly's kagers will be in deep trouble if they suffer
another league defeat, therefore, aga¡h rely¡ng on my invaluable
aense of deduction, the game will be a humdinger.

YEARBOOKS
WILL BE SOLD

* ln the Librory.
* On the Lown in Front of the Student

Cenler.
* During the Dqtes of Jon. 30 qnd 3I.


